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THE GOOD OF NEWSPAPERS.

Therw is not another power in the
wido domain of human institutions
that exercises as potent an influence
for good as does the local newspaper.
A newspaper is the life of society.

It is the means of unifying all the
latent forces in the social compact.

It focalizes every impulse and every
effort. It intensifies every move-mfi- nt

in the march of nrocress. It
is the watch dog that guards every
interest and warns the slothful of
impending danger. It is the barom
eter of social chanires. It is tho
thermometer that marks tho temper-

ature of social life. It is the snn
that warms into life and causes to
grow the innate germs of native in-

telligence. It furnishes the mental
food that invigorates the mind and
gives it force and directs its

This is not an oxagerated picture.
It is but an epitome of the incalcul-

able power of the local newspaper.
In its columns converge the rays of
intelligence radiating from the
mind's ripest fruit, its richest
thouehts. This being tne case
(which is admitted by all well in-

formed persons), how important it is
that the local papers, in torn, be well
patronized by those who havo the
interest of themselves and of those
around them at heart.

And yet, with all these benefits
growing out of the local paper, it is
the most meagerly supported of any
business, considering the capital
invested and the daily expenses of
carrying it on, of any other enter
prise engaged in. Other business
enterprise?, when timea aro dull, can
curtail expenses by discharging help
and a large amount of other inciden
tal expenses. Not so in the news
paper business. It costs as much to
get out an edition of a paper when
times aro dull as it doeswhen times
are good. The same amount of
paper, ink, and help is required m
dull times as in good times.

The public is resly under great ob
ligations to liberally support their
local paper for the good it is doing
them, both as a public and a private.
benefactor. Suspend the local paper
of any town six months and that
town would become a business and
moral graveyard.

PARTY MEASURES.

Oar populist friends often cry out
with unction of soul: The repnbli
cans are as bad as democrats." They
would have one believe that they,
honest jakes, are the salt of ttm po
litical body politic

Now we will not charge populists
with being as bad as democrats or
any other party. We believo that as
individauls, their members are as
good a set of men as those who com-

pose the democratic party, or, for the
sake of argument, we will allow that
they are as good as republicans.
What of that? It is one of the
frailties of human naturo to ascribe
to the members of a party, all the
imperfection of the party measures
to which others belong.

The Plictdealzc admits there are
good men and bad men in all par-

ties. The Plaisdejllxk will pot for
a moment contend that every plank
in the republican platform is per-

fectly sound. Bnt compared with
those of all others the primary and
paramount measures of the republi-
can party, the PuLrsuziixB claims.
nas been ana is yet tne best as a
whole. The republican party is for
protection to American labor, Ameri
can products, American manufac
tures, Americanlcitizecs everymhere,
the American flag and a system of
sound money which is the life-bloo- d

of the nation.
The laws enacted by the republi

can party on the subject of revenue
has kept the treasury np to and
aoove expenses, ana graanauy re
duced the national debt It has
kept gold, silver and government
paper interchangeable, dollar for
dollar, on so equable a basis that
even the democrats have not dared
to materially alter it. Ev'ery dollar
of paper and silver is equal in its
purchasing power with gold. What
better do yon populists want? Can
you better it? The Plarcdealxb
thinks not.

The wheat growers of the West
conld hare obtained higher prices
for the prodncts of their farms if the
general business of the country had
not sustained so severe a shock, eo
serious a depression from the demo-
cratic raids and assaults npon the
prosperity of American industries,
Too many or them voled to turn cut
the republicans 'and pnt in demo
crats, and 35 and 40 cent wheat have
been among the most conspicnons
and lamentable results of their votes.
iney win vote ior a cnango again
in 189C, a change that will give con
trol of the government to republicans
and thns'bring a retnrn of prosper
ity.

The president has pardoned John
Hopkins of Utah, sentenced to jai
three months and a fine of $500, for
unlawful cohabitation.

A preacher once 6aid that no news
paper that told the truth conld be a
pecuniary success. Wo may say, by
way ol returning the compliment,
that tho minister who will tell at all
times and under all circumstances,
tho truth about his members, dead or
alive, will not occupy his pulpit loo;;.
The press and tho pulpit go hand in
handjwith washtnb,bruahes an l ps- -

ant words, tnRnirjiog littln virtues
into Wig ones Tho pulpit, tho pros
and tha fjravustoue aro tho jjrout
saiut making triumvirate.

Tlie prune growers of Qoroii will

be intended to learn thul under tho
Gorman tariff np to January 31, 1895,

tho imports of foreign prunes nt New
York amounted to 9,318,417 pounds
ascompared witn 5,172.220 pound
imported during tho correspond
ing five months a year earlier.

Tariff reform has taken away a mar
ket for 4,200.000 pounds of Oregon
prunes in tivo months. This is not
a theory; it is a condition shown

from custom house import returns.

Tho American consul-genera- l at
Frankfort-on-tho-Mai- n reports the
exports from his district to the
United States in the lost quarter of
1892 at SS.774,070 against $5,520,9S5
in the same period of 1893.

Twenty-si- x lawyers have
been engaged in the James
case. Of course, lawyers

already

not
his money, but his money

now go all his troubles.

In the third congressional dis
of Michigan, Moore, republican

for supreme justice, is elected by
majority over Ladd, candidate

of four other parties.
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The Japs again successful, as they
generally aro they have taken sev-

eral important posts. Gen. Nadzu
is a Japanese Grant.

At Bridgeport, Conn, tho demo
crats made a clean sweep in tho city
election last Monday.

Take care of Ameiican industries,
and the money question will take
care of itself.

In the municipal elections in Ohio
Monday, the republicans made heavy
gains.

No ono is as far from market
he who has nothing to sell.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

as

Dourias County Building aud Loan
Association.

Stockholders are hereby notified that
the annual meeting of the stockholders
ot the Douglas County Building aud
Loan Association will be held at the
council room in city hall, in the city of
Boseburg, Douglas county, state of Ore-

gon on Wednesday. April 17 th, 1S95, at
7:30 p. en. of said dar, the purpose of
electing seven directors and three audi
tors for the eosuisz year, for the ccrasid
eration, adoption or rejection of a resolu
tion instructing the board of directors to
filesapplemental articles of incorpora
tioa providing for the increase of the cap
ital Etock thereof one hundred thou
sand dollars to two hundred thousand
dollars, said increase of capital stock to
be designated as the second series ot
lock of said corporation, and the

transaction of such other business as
may legally come before the meeting.
Dated at Boseburg, Or., March 27, 1S33.

M. F. B.rr, Secretary.

A Centtry and a Half Old.
St. Louis, March 30. From the flat at

2004 Washington avenne, at 2 o'clock
yesterday afternoon was held the funeral
of Dr. William Hotchkiss, alleged to have
been 140 years old. Dr. Hctchkiss wife
died about sixteen years ago, and his
only daughter, Margaret Hotchkiss,
appeared in February, 18S6. With the
demite of Hotchkiss on Wednesday
morning the Ino of one of the strangest
men that ever lived came to a close. Dr.
J. A. Buck, living on Finney avenue,
who was one o! Lis warmest friends,
says that his Masonic record has been
traced back 100 years, showing conclu
sively that be was at least 121 years old,
as he could not become a Mason under
age. He had a special antipathy to good

ciotnes, and-i- said to nave not tasen a
bath for twehty-fiv- e years.

Concerning Kissing.
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Th2 reason kissing is so pleasant, says
an osculatory expert of scientific tendtn
cies. is because the teeth, jaw bones and
lips are full of nerves, and when the lips
of persons meet an electric current is
generated. Yonkers Gazette.

Yes, and it is so confounded cheap.
You don't have a dynamo machine, nor
a battery in the bouse nor a call box, nor
a button to touch to ring np the central
office, and there is no patent on it, and
the poorest person in the world can en
jov the electric current better than the
millionaire, and it never gets out of or'
der. If Edison had invented kissing it
would have coet $ 100 a year, like the tele-
phone, and then extra kissing would be
charged up extra, and if you didn't pay
for it tbey would take out your kissa
phone and disconncet you from the cen-

tral oflice. Washington Star.

To Protect Americans.
Wasiiisctox, April 5. The United

States steamer Marblehead, now at Gib
raltar, was cabled yesterday by Secre
tary Herbert to proceed with all despatch
to Beyrout, Syria. The commander-i- n

chief of the European station, who will
sail immediately on the San Francisco,
now at Palermo, for Smyrna, was in
structed to order the vessel of his com
mand to also visit Alexandria and con
fer with the United States consuls and
resident American citizens, and il it is
found there are good grounds for the ap-

prehension expressed in theso quarters
concerning a probable massacre of Chris-
tians, to Intimato to responsible authori-
ties that this government wi 1 afford full
protection to American citizens living
peaceably in that part ol the world.

For Sale. Old papers,
at 25 cents per hundred.

at this office,

'
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Uncle cam neow. that Autoharn music's cot into ray lees: I
can't still. It's like everything else my boys havo invented, it's got the "git
there" in it, strong.

tion?

Well. thero
keep

Miss Columbia "Your boys?" What do you mean by that?
Uncle Sam Why don't vou know that the Autoharp is an American inven

Liko the Chickerinir. Uardman and A. B. Chase Tinnoe, they will stand the
test for Tone and Durability. Just received a new stock of Guitars and other Mu

sical Goods. We keep in stock the 10-ce- nt Music and also tho latest and most pop- -

uiar congs arm lnEirnmenuu .nunc.

P. P. c. c. c.

Resolution Adopted at the Meeting
Last Saturday.

Pursuant to a call from Chairman II.
M. Martin, the Peoples' Party County
Central Ocmmilto met at the Grange
hall in this city April Ctb.

The meeting was called to ordsr by
Chairman Martin at 10:30 a. m. On

motion W. T. Fogle was appointed sec-

retary ol the meeting.
liemark a were made by tne chairman,

J. F. Gazely, Jr., Mr. Dohanon and Mr.
CrieUer. L. T. Thompson ol Coles Val-

ley reported good work Leiog done in
that portion of the county.

He also advocated adding an addi-

tional plank to the Omaha platform em-

bodying the lestriction of the liquor traf-

fic Mr. Lcmmer and Mr. Dutschkey
made some timely remarks. I. C. Kent
said the Omaha platform was good

enough for him and Bpoke very enthusi-

astically in favor of the initiative and
referendum. Remarks were made by
nearly all present and many valuable
suggestions fere made.

A fairly good representation trora a
majority of the precints in the county
was present. After some animated dis
cussions the meeting adjourned till one
o'decfe.

Meeting called to order at one o'clock
and on motion of I. C. Kent a committee
of three was appointed in each precinct
as members ol the central , committee,
they to act as organization committees in
such precincts. Mr. Lemmcr then
moved that the?e committees to em
powered to appoint srr committees in
each fchool district, uliich earned. On

motion a committee ot live was ap
pointed, to draft icaoluliors, which
brought in Ina following report:

Whereas, The last republican legisla
ture of the etate ot Oregon having been
pledged to the strictest economy in
their etate and county platforms, flag

rantly violated their pledges, by squand
ering the peoples' money in useless com

missions and clerk hire, and by not re--

enacting the mortgage tax law and in
debtednesi clause; therefore be it

Retched, That we, the central com

mittee of tho peoples party, hereby call
noon the neonlo of Douclas county to
forsake all past party differences and
form a union at tne ballot box of all the
reform forces of the county, believing
that when corporato wealth, money
greed, liquor domination and industrial
slavery are bringing to our people pov

erty, degradation, immorality and crime,
it is Lima for all true lorers of liberty to
drop at once and forever their little dif
ferences and stand together for the com

mon cood. as one political party of the
people, for the people and by tho people,

and furthermore we our allegt
ance to tho whole Omaha platform.

Signed: I. C. Kent, L. T. Thompson
Carl Hoffman. J. F. Gazley, Jr., and M

Lo corner.

On motion the committee adjourned to
meet tho first Saturday in Juno.

Funeral of George M. Brown.
Sunday at 1 :30 the members of Keno

Post, G. A. K., and of the Woroan'i

Belief Corps mored in procession from
Odd Fellows temple to the Soldiers
Home to attend the funeral of Geo. M,

Brown, ono of the "boys in blue," who

died Saturday morning about 6 o'clock
After some religious exercises in the

Home, the remains were placed in the
berase at 2 :Io p. nr. A procession was
then formed as follows: 1st, Knights of
Pythias Band; 2nd, color bearer followed

br members G. A. It. ; 3rd, members
Woman's Relief Corps; 4th, hearse; 6tb
teams beannz citizens; Oth, citizens on

foot. Tlie procession arrived at the cem-

etery located on the bank of tho Umpqua
rfver in tho northwest corner of tho
grounds of the Home at 3 o'clock p. m.

At 3:1! the coffin was lowered into the
vault nnd tho funeral rites ol tho G. A.

R. were observed; then singing by
the choir, "I would not live alway."
Rev. N. S. Bnckner, on behalf of tbo G.

A. It., delivered a short nddress appro-

priate to tho occasion, dwelling chiefly

npon tbesentiment of churily. "Charity
for all and malice toward none." Tho
choir then enng that appropriate hymn,
"Shall wo gather at tho river." Tho
benediction was pronounced and the
crowd of sympathizing friends and neigh-

bors dispersed leaving the patriotic dead
to sleep upon the bank of the South
Umpqua river, whose murmuring waters
will ever chant the ead requiem of theso
departed heroes who, in the prime of
manhood's years, imperiled their lives
that their country might live; endured
hardships, toll, privation and anxiety for

T. K. RICHARDSON, Boseburg.

tho honor of the flag they loved aud the
nation they revered. So one by one they
pass away. Only a few years more and
theso old soldiers will all be numbered
among those that wcro and aro not. But
this patriotic host will live in history and
their names go echoing down the ages

to remotest time.
The burial of G. M. Brown is the

fourth that has occurred since tho open
ing of this Home last May.
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S. W. KRUSE
Tne

GROCKK,
406 Jackson St.,

One door foulh P.O.

Choice Tea 1, Co fleet,
Tobaccos and CIran.

And every thine euc in
theGroccryUcc,

Honest Barket Paid for Country Produce.
Cue him a call and be convinced.

1'

nt iVn ainIt Is sold on & enarsnteo by all drnjr--
Kisis. xh cores xTcipioak ujnxompno:
asdUt best Codc!i end Croun Cure
For ealo by M. F. Rapp. Druggist,

S rrttuatstpMlUcn. EiciiTstcrrlleCTB
3 Eilricc?e ca&Ktu7. rtcclUrKf
ft ccnrr.lwloQ to local rarVaB. It
U Uxa acc&tj. Latxt. Jml '8

trow.rt or eleaa. j&r f? ilI tartT.rtllaM Wanorti! 1
ml ""? .dtOTlh orchard. II
Pi siock. yr lawn aal rrdea. m
Hi f9ki. jlWwantToanow,whUiB
Al tio fruit lsaartry 1

I'IX Juar3rUst. Good chase for 11.

iKVrniadvaacesmt. Oatt aad faU par- - II
HMkZleslart rr. BROWS BROS. OO, nar- -

nPrrriatn. rortlaad. Ore. (Rdlhsuwbll
ff,. rtlUbfr. Sana thU papr. t& JB

Sheriff Sale.
TN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF TflE STATE

ol Oregon, lor Douglas County.
Stephen Jllnard, 1

Plaintiff. I

Wb, McBccandC. A. McBee, I

Defendants. J
Snn or Okegox. i

County ot Douglas.)
Whereas at a recnlar term o( the Circuit

Court of the Etate of Oregon. County of Douglas,
t: On Saturday. December 22nd, 1S3I, the

plaintiff above named recovered judgment
against the above named defendants for the

-- a.(;iyo

VAUD

FRESH KINDS.

sum Four Hundred Thirty-- 1 - a s--r .
three and 0 (HG5X15J Dollars and costs and If If I
disbursements taxed at 6!M. for $300 attorney vU I --J LWVIV WUH JtC)
fees herein taxed nnd against the following de
scribed mortgaged property, t: Beginning
at the corner ol beclions li. IB, ;i una zi in
Township 3 South, Range 6 West of Willamette
Meridian, running thence Kast 12S feet: thence
.Norm i degrees iu minutes r.aii ja.u icct; inencc
North degrees 5 minutes East 6C3 feet; thence
Wlh wrtrfftwi anit 41 Tnfntifp K" ar lift toplr

Itangc G vtesi ot tne muamctte Jicnaian,
.kjacres. in Douglas

with tenements, hereditaments and
appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any I

nltcnnDcrtainlng. and whereas It has been de
creed by the court that the mortgage of plaintiff
be lorcciosca, nun an lac ngni, tine ana in-
terest of said defendants, Wm. McBee and C. A.
McBee, or cither of them, bod in or to the said

remises on tho 4th day of October, 1S8T, the
ato of the execution of said mortgage, or at

anv llmo thereafter, be sold in the manner nro--
vlucd by law, and tho proceeds arising there--1

irom do appuea 10 tne payment 01 the coms ana
expense therein, and to raid indebtedness, nnd
that faid defendant", wm. Mcllconnd C. A.
McBee, nnd each of them, be barred nnd fore
closes oi an equity 01 redemption In ana to the
tald premises,

Now therefore. In the name of State of
Oregon, I have levied upon, and will on Tues
day, the Tth day of nay, 1803, nt 1 o'clock
P. 31. of snld day the Court House door in
Koscburg, Douglns County, Oregon, K'll at pub
lic lo the highest bidder for eah in
band nil the right, title or interest which raid
defendants had in or to the above described
mortgaged nroncrtv on the 4th dav nf October.
1SS7, or nt any time therenfter, together with the
nercMiiamcnis nna appurtenances thereunto be-
longing or in any wiso appertaining, nnd will
apply mo procecus arising tnercirom, nrsi to
tho costs and disbursements of said snle, nnd the
costs and disbursements herein taxed nt $62.50;
second to tho 'of tsoa nlinrnev fern:
third to the payment of the turn of ?4G33.15, with
interest nt the rate of 8 cr cent, per
nullum from the 22nd dny of December. 1491. anil
the over-plu- 1 1 nny thero be, pay to the sntd de
fendants, or inclr legnl

C. F. flATIIHAttT.
Sheriff of Douglas County, Oregon.

At) 1.. CIIAXUIWUft, vjuuy.

Notice to
Creditors.

hjOTICK IS iTKKEHY OIV.EN TO ALL PEU- -

Douglas County, Oregon, appointed ndminli- -

irntoroi tiiocsinic ot iiakon Woodruff, deceased,
anu mi jtvnHuiB uaviuk einims snici es-
tate must present tho tamo with i.rmwr vouch.
crs duly verified to the said ndmlnlstrntor or to
his attorneys nt Koscburg, Oregon, within six
luuiiijjH jiuiii iiiu uniu oi tins nonce.

Dated April fetli, 135.
U. A. WOODflUFK.

Brown & TU8TIN, Administrator.
Attorneys for Administrator. a8t5

CENTRAL HOTEL!
Board

mo a Call.- -

Loll? TllIlljCTH

II Mpccllilly.

nnd
Lodging $3,5 Week.

MEALS, 15c. BEDS, 15c.

THE -- DAVIS-AMBLER -- MERRELL

LIMBER
COM AflY

MANUFACTURERS OP, AND DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OP

FIR AND CEDAR LUMBER.

The Roseburg Laundry,
202 aialti Street, opp. Hotel Van Iloutcii.

RST-CLHS- S AII 8 WORK GUARANTEED.

JtfORK ? ...
At ItcuHouublc lrlccn.

per

P

DRINK THE CELEBRATED

Days of 49 Whisky.
A

For Sale at all First-Clas- s Bars.

DeLaney & Meyer,
MANUFACTURERS OF

The Celebrated Eoseburg Beer,
ALE AND PORTER.

All Orders cither at Home or Abroad, by Railroad
or otherwise, Promptly Attended to.

:he.a.:dqu.ajr,te:r,s
MITCHELL LEWIS I STAYER GO.

AT

ot

LINE

Plows, Harrows, Wagons & Buggies
AND HARVESTING MACHINERY.

BEAN SPSAY PUflPS ARE THE BEST.

1.1'MUEK
KiXiAIt DIU'OT.

HeieS0HC88B8ReflBt)BSI

J. BITZER,.
Proprietor

OF

Order taken and liellvered Free
to any pari ot the City.

i

OF OTIIBlt
THINGS

A OF

WAUKEGAN BARB WIRE.

HUNTER HUME.

And Dealer in

of Thousand Six
I

the

the

nt

THAN

FULL

Poultry, Fish and

The City Meat Market,
PRIME BACON, HAMS, LARD,

AND MEA7S ALL

StflfK ntlCICTCU
Hardware and

THE MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF

SSrSSlSffSSSa1 Stoves and Shelf Hardware
containingl25 Countv. Oregon. 5UUintKl UKCUUIN.
together

auction

ruivmcnt

thereon

representatives.

Administrators

against

for
Prlcei.

pI

Or.

WE HAVE JUST A LARGE
of Fishing Paraphernalia,

Croquet Sets and Sporting Goods, also an excellent
assortment of Pocket Knives, Razors, Etc. If
you are interested in nice goods, call and see us.

CHURCHILL WOOLLEY & HKENZIE
u AClvXTB FOR

STUDEBAKER WAGONS and OLIVER PLOWS.

Mineral, Railroad. Aricultural.

H. G. POTTER,

AT LAW,
HOC O St., N, W. Washington, D. C.

many years lit General Land Ofllco.
Examiner of Contests. Mineral vs. Mineral vs

Correspondence Solicited.

People with hair that is continually
falling out, or thoso that bald, can

Write

&

Game,
In Benson.

Roseburg,

COPyfelCHT

Nails

RECEIVED
consignment

MM"

ATTORNEY

For tho

nro

Administrator's Notice to Gred
itors.

PIIE undersigned having been appointed byx tlio County Court of Douglas county, Ore-
gon, the administrator of tho estato of John
Nybcrg, deceased, notice is hereby given to all
Persons Interested, to present their claims
against said estate, with proper vouchers, duly
verified within six months from this date to
me unaersigneu aaministrator at Gardiner,
Douglns county, Oregon.

Dated nt Roseburg, Oregon, this ISth day of
ainrcti, IttJo. D. W. HOLDEN,
Administrator ol the estate of John Nybcrg,

Ul'Cl'BJCU.
Brown .i TUstin,

Attorneys for Administrator

If you havo a piano that needs tuning
do not give it over to tho first man that
comes along, but wait for M. 0. Warne
tbo reliablo and well known tuner,
wnose worfc in this town for the naat

stop tho falling, and get a good growth oll6 .years Das given general satisfaction
hair by using Hall'a Hair Kcyiewcr. and whoso prices are reasonahlfi.

e
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Be

a
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Special
For a Few Days.

Boys Suits 5

Men's Suits 7

Men's Weather Shoes

Men's Underwear

Latest Style Hats

Boss Road Overalls-Be- st

mackintoshes at Greatly Reduced Prices.

Ladie's Dress Goods Reduced 35 per cent.

" '
. These goods have all been received

within last month, and

x v;, v. . latest styles and not shelfworn.

' . Don't delay this golden opportun

ity, and call on

The Boss Store. ;

BlSSiC

326 and 328 St

:x.

75

of the 50

the are the

Alexander & Stroug

Jackson

Wet

THE POPULAR
HOME FURNISHERS..

Lartst iai Bat AisortEient errOTTDlTDT FT T T

VYlLL 1 ill ilV. brought Southern Oregon, and

I
A Large and Elegant Line

.5

oo

00

CARPETS.
ItlUHIIHHMrHNIIH

We call the attention of our
friends to our beauti-

ful stock of

Our Stock is
Unexcelled by Any House
South of Portland.

&

he

is

OF

Order.

Bet. Oak and

Easy
Bed Room Sets
Parlor and Chairs
Rugs and
And all

ALEXANDER STR0HG THE POPULAR
HOME FURS ITERS

ROSEBURG, OREGON.

Long
Winter

Here

Waablnftoo.

Rockers

Dining
Carpets

Household
Articles

TROUBLE
SHOWQOODS.

Prepare for it wisely. We ofier
unusually good reasons why you
should buy from us.
Everything offered for sale is fresh;
bought for the Holiday Trade and
sold at very reasonable prices.
We have very choice stock of
canned goods, including both fruits
and to which we invite
your special attention.
Our line of Olives, Gherkins, Pick-el-s,

Sauces, etc., is also complete.
We carry the largest stock of to-

baccos in Southern Oregon.

C. W. PARKS & CO., Qrocers.

J. G. FLOOK CO.
MANUFACTURERS

DOORS, WINDOWS,
MfllTI FilMrc nun nnnnvK!.

f "orall Sixes and Srjles.

! Wn,,owanDoorFrataMaxade
and Fruit Boxes f

to

THE
PELTON,

2

2

R 1
to

of

WATER MOTOR.

NO TO

IS

a

v

A SPECIALTY.

Of capacities varying from i to 25horse power affords the most con-- ,
venient, economical and reliable
power for all light service. One of
these may be seen running at this
office. Send for circulars.

THE PELTON WHEEL CO.,
121 Main Street, San Francisco, Cal.

'1

vegetables,

Turning

WATER
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